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VIEW Or ST. JOHN, LOWER CANADA; ON THE RICHELIEU RIVER.

ST. JOHN, LOWER CANADA.

WB kive above a view of the town of St. John, [n

Lower Canadla. St. John lies in the Montrent District,

eouth of the St. Lawrence, in the courity of Chambly, and

on the left and west bank of the river itichelieu, aloug which

the waters of Lakoe Champlain flow to meet those of On-
ario and the other great lakes of the West. It is about

27 miles south-east froni Montreal, about 35 from where
Lake Champlain narrows into the Richelieu River, and

about 45.*fron tbe junction of the latter with the St. Law-

rence, at the head of Lake St. Peter. It is connected with
the Grand Trunk Railway, "àd with P.otreat, by the rail-
way running north froin Rouse*s Point. Its manufactures
are prineipally iron castings, leather, and pottery. Popu-
lation about 2,600.

RAux oivss To A DiSTINOGUISliED PÂINTER.-IIu a biogra-
phical asketch of Horace Vernet, which we lind in.the
London Reader, there is the expressive passage :-îAi-

ilionh Vernet possessed a lcfty spirit, conscious of what
wa du to the tbrone of art ne well as te that of empire, bis
uprightness was s000 appreciated, and places of honor and
trust were awarded bie. In 1814, the great Emperor
created bien a chevalier, and in 1825, Charles the Tenth
ruaed him to the tanklc cf an officer of tbe Legion of Honor.
Iie 1828, hie was appointed director of the A.cademy at
Roeie. which office be rctaincd for ten years% and at the
depriure of the Frevcli Legation, soon after t lie revolu-
t'On Iof 1830, hie actcd for a time as chtarge îJaaircs at the
Roman COUrr~ Ris faine gradkIally becàkme Lurogican, and
no one was surprised when Louis Philippe offered t0 maise
bien t0 the peeragc, an honor which the painter declined.
He wss treated with distinction and true nppreciation in
Ruseia by the Emperor Nicholes. In 1855, hc oblained
the grand modal of honor at the Uiiivcrsal Exhibition."~
0f tte death of another great French nrtist, the corres
pondent cf the Tribune eayti:-"' Yesterday there befeli a

great loas te the wcrld of art. Engene Delacroix is dead,
agen sixty-four. go w.Ls a:mong the first in aIl senseu,
chronologically; and, as colorist, the firat of French con-
temporary painters. In the departinent cf plastic art he
corre8ponded closely enough te Victor Hlugo ini literature.
A romanticist and reVolutionist iu color and sentiment
against the clessicisni-degenerated by imitators int dry.
bardneas-ef the pre-revolutionary echool-of the calta
scientific beauty cf Poussin and t he 8trailled, false, nec.
classie severityof David.

lardly aid ho win bis wny through the resîstance
of critics to -the enthuiici triumph which the genema-
tien that was young wiith hien thirty years ao so acured to

in. Honored and full of daya aîd vertes he leaves now
behind bie numberless adnind proofs of what wcre strug.
gles, and arc long 8ince victories. It would be curions te
studiously follow the parallel in the romîu'lticist 1 ovolu.
tionary mnovement in art, et whieh hoe was the foremost
chief, and the romanticist ruvolutioamnry moyement in 1k.
ombtre of wliich Hugo survives as Victor and foremost
leader.


